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CookeTownshipOrdinance2001-4
CookeTownshipFire SafetyOrdinance
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Section1
Title and Purpose
A. Title
This Ordinance
shallbe known,andmaybe cited,asthe"CookeTownshipFireSafetyOrdinance."
B. Purpose
The purposeof this Ordinanceis to preventneedless
damageto life and propertyandto the environment
from outdoorfiresdeliberatelyor carelesslyset.
Section2
Definitions
Open burning or openfire is definedastheignitionandsubsequent
burningof anycombustible
material,includingbut not limitedto garbage,litter, leaves,grass,fwigs,vegetativematterleft overli"om
landclearing,andotherdebris,out-of-doorsin a burnbarrelor on the ground.
Section3
GeneralProvisions

_
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A. Cabinson LeasedStateLands
Personsoccupying"cabins"on leasedStatelandsin CookeTownshiparesubjectto all Townshipfire
regulations,in additionto any fire regulationsimposedby theBureauof Forestryor theBureauof State
Parksof thePennsylvania
Department
of Conservation
andNaturalResources.
B. The following materialsare prohibited from openburning evenif notificationhasbeenmadeas
describedelsewhere
in this Ordinance:
1. Garbage,food waste,manureor othermaterialstransported
frornanyotherproperty.
2. Tires,rubber,plastic,or fiberglass
3. Upholsteredfurniture,mattresses,
or box springs.
products,includingbut not limitedto shingles,roll
4. Buildingmaterialscontainingpetroleum-based
roofing,tar paper,insulation,vinyl siding,carpet,plasticpipe,or plumbingfixtures.
herbicides,andotherhouseholdor industrial
5. Wasteoil, paint,thinners,solvents,pesticides,
chemicals.
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Section4
Emeriencv Bans
A. Power to ImposeEmergencyBan
Whenatmospheric
conditionsor localcircumstances
dictate,theSupewisors
of CookeTownshipshall
havethe powerto imposeemergency
banson openburning,with exemptionsasdescribedbelow (Section
5). The Supervisors
may declaresuchan emergency
banwith or withoutconsultationwith the FireChiefs
of the volunteercompaniesthatprovideservicewithin theTownship.
B. Notificationof EmergencyBan
1. Whenan emergencybanis declared,the Townshipshallpublishassoonaspracticala noticeof the
ban at leastoncein a localnewspaper
of generalcirculation.A reasonable
effort will alsobe
madeto placeandmaintainsignsannouncingo'BurnBan in Effect" at theTownshipborderson
roadsleadinginto the Township.
2. As soonaspractical,verbalnoticeof the impositionof thebanshallbe givento the PineGrove
FurnaceStateParkoffice andtheDistrictForester'soffice.
Section5
Exemptions
A. The useof propaneor gasstoves,charcoalgrills, or tobaccoin anyform is exemptfrom theprovisions
of this Ordinance.
B. Opencampfiresby visitorson StateForestlandsaresubjectto therules,regulations,
andbansof the
Bureauof Forestryof thePennsylvania
Department
of Conservation
andNaturalResources.
C. Opencampfiresby visitorson StateParklandsandfiresspecificallysetandsupervised
by StatePark
andbansof theBureauof StateParksof the
officials aresubjectto therules,regulations,
Pennsylvania
Department
of Conservation
andNaturalResources.
Section6
Restrictionson RoutineBurning
Exceptasprohibitedelsewherein thisOrdinance,openburningofunconfinedmaterialis permittedunder
the following conditionsandlimitations:
A. Fires burning materialsmeasuringLESS THAN eight cubic feet (two foot wideby two foot deep
by two foot high,if the materialwerestackedinto a cube)arepermittedunderthefollowing
condition:
(Section3) of thisOrdinance
Provisions"
1. No materiallistedunderthe'oGeneral
maybeburned.
B. Fires burning materialsmeasuringMORE THAN eight cubicfeet (two foot wide by two foot
werestackedinto a cube)but LESSTHAN twenty-seven
deepby two foot high, if themate4ial
foot high,if thematerialwerestackedinto
cubic feet (threefoot wideby threefoot deepby thrree
a cube)arepermittedunderthe followingconditions:

1 . No materiallistedunderthe"GeneralProvisions"
(Section3) of thisOrdinance
maybe bumed.
) All bumingshalloccurbetweensunriseandsunset.
All firesmustbeentirelyextinguished
andnot
permittedto bum or smolderaftersunset.
J.

No frre shallemit noxioussmokeoveranotherproperty.

4. No uncontainedburningshallbe permittedwithin fifty (50) feetof anybuilding,whetheror not
ownedby thepersonsettingthe fire andwhetheror not thebuildingis occupied.
3.

All fires shallbe maintainedandkeptunderthe supervisionof a responsible
adultactuallyatthe
sceneof the fire at all times.Adequatefire extinguishingequipmentmustbe immediately
available.

C. Fires burning materialsmeasuringEQUAL TO ORMORE TIIAN twenty-sevencubic feet
(threefoot wide by threefoot deepby tkee foot high,if thematerialwerestackedinto a cube)are
peffnittedunderthe following conditions:
1. No materiallistedunderthe "GeneralProvisions"(Section3) of this Ordinancemaybe burned.
2. All burningshalloccurbetweensunriseandsunset.All firesmustbe entirelyextinguished
andnot
permittedto bum or smolderaftersunset.
3. No fire shallemit noxioussmokeoveranotherproperty.
4. No uncontainedburningshallbe permittedwithin fifty (50) feetof anybuilding,whetheror not
ownedby thepersonsettingthe fire andwhetheror not thebuildingis occupied.
5. All firesshallbe maintainedandkeptunderthe supervisionof a responsible
adultactuallyat the
sceneof the fire at all times.Adequatefire extinguishingequipmentmustbe immediately
available.
6. Verbalnoticeshallbe givento a TownshipSupervisorno lessthan48 hoursprior to beginningthe
burn. Thepurposeofthis noticeis so thatthe Supervisor
canconfirmthatno bum banexistsbeforethe
fire is ignited.
Fire CompanyChiefhavingjurisdictionover the
7. Verbalnoticeshallbe givento theappropriate
locationof theplannedbum site,no lessthan48 hoursprior to beginningthebum.Thepurposeof this
to inspectthesiteof theproposed
noticeis to allowtheFireCompanyChiefor his designee
bum.The
burn shallproceedonly with the specificapprovalof andunderanyconditionssetby theFire Company
Chiefor his designee.
8. Noticeof openbumingshallbe givento Cumberland
CountyCommunications
ControlCenterby
just priorto beginningtheburn,AND whensuchburningis completed.
calling (7 L7)243-4121
It is the
responsibilityof the adultsupervisingtheburnto call the CountyControlCenterdirectly.

Section 7
Enforcement
The Cooke Township Supervisors,appointedfire and emergencymanagementofficials, codes
enfbrcementofficer, or other designatedofficial shall be responsiblelor enforcingthe provisionsof this
Ordinance.

Section8
Liabilitv

CookeTownship,its agents,officials,andrepresentatives,
shallnot,underanycircumstances,
be liableor
responsible
for damages
causedto anypersonor propertyby reasonof theprovisionsof thisOrdinance,
or by reasonof theconductof anyburningactivityin compliancewith the terrnsandprovisionsof this
Ordinance.The individualpersonor partyresponsible
for anysuchfire shallbearsoleliability for any
damagescausedasa resultthereof.
Section9
Severabilitv
The provisionsof this Ordinanceareseverable,
andif anyprovisionof this Ordinanceor theapplication
thereofis heldinvalid,theinvalidityshallnot affectotherprovisions
or applications
of thisOrdinance.
Section10
Penalties

Any personwho shall violate or permit the violation of this Ordinanceshall,upon being found liable
thereforin a civil proceedingcommenced
by this Township,pay a civil penaltyof not lessthan Fifty
($50)Dollarsandnot morethanOneThousand
($1000)Dollarsplusall courtcosts,includingreasonab
attomey fees,incurredby this Township.A new and separateoffenceshall be deemedto have been
committedfor eachseparate
fire andeachdaythatsaidfire bumsin violationof this Ordinance.
Section11
InconsistentOrdinancesRepealed
All otherOrdinances
in conflictherewithareherebyrepealed.
or partsof Ordinances
Section12
Enactment
of CookeTownship,ThisOrdinance
Upon enactment
by theSupervisors
shallbecomeeffectiveas
providedby law.

EnactedandOrdainedthis_

day of December,
2001.

COOKE TOWNSIIIP BOARD OF
SUPERWSORS

BY:
SAMUEL SANGIACOSLI
CHAIRMAN OF SUPERVISORS

BY:
CYRUS STEIGELMAN
VICE-CHAIRMAN OF SUPERVISORS

ATTEST:

BY:
JANET E. FRAIITZ
SECRETARY

RICIIARD S. MOWERY
SUPERVISOR
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